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a lljin', tejjed outer a low winder close to

'ira an' down by 'im, her sbinin bead close to

hiwn. Tbar wuz a gleam o' angry eyes, a horrible

:.! in und an' a low outcry. We sprung for'ard.

Tb' d.'g gin one ahocked, agonized, despairin' look at
tb' ugly wound ; then, wi'out glancin' agin at th'
U.tjr, utUrtvl a long, wailin' cry, an' leaped away to

tb' w.ir
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brung on brain fever, an' fer a fortnight her
together

life flickered like a candle w'en th raw wind strikes

At th' end o' three weeks th' crisis hed passed,

but surely, on th' road to healthslowly,an' she was

arrin All this time we hed seed nur heard nothin o'

Zeke but th' boss hed swore by th' Almighty, ef he

ehowed 'imself agin he'd shoot 'im dead in his tracks.

One mornin' I wuz standin' on th' porch ready to

start fer a distant part o' th' ranch. Th' boss come

out wi' a gun in his hand an' said he was goin' to

shoot some quails fer Vi'let. I noticed a angry flash

leap to bis eyes, an' follerin' ther direction I seed a

sight thet made th' tears drop from my eyes like rain.

Thar wuz Zeke, not thirty feet away, a crawlin' to'rd

us on his belly. He wuz th' mere ghost o' 'imself-Btar- ved

to a skeleton, an' within his haggard, holler

eyes, wuz th' dumb agony o' remorse, repentence, an'

a pitiful prayer fer pardon. Skursly th' fraction o' a

second passed ; ther wuz a ominous click, a flash, an'

Zeke sprung upward in th' air an' fell quiverin' to th'

airth. I turned wi' drippin' eyes an' burnin' words

on my lips. Th' boss dropped his gun, an' wi' a

dazed, scared look, strode in th' house es ef th' sper-ri- t

o' th' dog wuz arter 'im.
" Stranger, thar be summat awful in a dog's re-

pentence. Et premises a intelligence skursly below

man's soul. "W'at comes o' it arter death ? I ha' a

notion thet heaven 'ud be a mighty lonesome place to

me wi'out Zeke to share it. But let thet pass, too.

" I keerfully lifted th' wounded dog an' tuck 'im

away wi' me. Th' bullet hed crashed through his

left jaw, an' tb' scar o' it he'll carry to his dyin' day.

I nursed 'im back to life an' health, an' we ha' been

sworn pardners ever sence. I vowed, arter sech

treatment, I'd never let th' boss know thet Zeke wuz

livin'. I kep' thet vow ; yit mebbe ef I hed tole 'im,

things might ha' went different wi' 'im ; I dunno,

p'raps not Some weeks later, w'en I come back, I
knowed to oncet thet summat wuz wrong wi' 'im. Es

I rode up be wuz runnin' roun' an' roun' th' house at

a tight jump, lookin back'ards wi' a wicked laff, an'

bis coat tails ilappin' in th' wind like sails. Sudden
be stopped an' peered, cautious like, roun' th' corner
o' th' piazzy, a tbumbin' his nose, jes' so. Wen he

seojl mo be come tip-toei- n' close up to me, wi' a look
o' cunnin' in his eyes, an' sez he, in a shrill whisper,
' 'E's boil th, scent ; HI tricked 'im.'

" Well, be hed them bad spells off an' on, alius
declarin' thet Zeke's sperrit wuz pursuin' 'im night
an' day, a belchin' fire outen his mouth. W'en Vi'let
wuz able to travel, they all went back to England ;

but he growed wus fast, an' come to be so vi'lent they
wuzn't able to manage 'im. His frien's wuz goin' to
take 'mi to a private mad-hou-

se ; but th' mornin' they
w to start, he wuz missin'. Th' next mornin' his


